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Tb* Union telegraph Mr
v H  In Coeur d’AleBe is About as 
poor as it ooa bo. In order to save a 
few dollar* in sxpeaai the commer
cial office ia kept np in connection 
with the railway boaineaa and com- 
owroiai are aent and receiv
ed wbao the operator* find tint*. The 
operator ia not to blame aa tbe com
pany refuses to make Improvements. 
Tbe reaolt ia that tba lone distance 
telapbone doe* all tba bualnaaa that 
oan be turned that way, while tbe 
Western Union get* auoh bualnaaa 
only aa paopl* an  compelled to give 
it. Tbe*W«atern Union ought to 
wake np to tbe fact that a olty of 6, 
GOO people demand* and can eupport 
aotnethlngr better than e reilrway tele 
•reph office. In tbe mean time tbe 
people abould continue tbelr petrou 
age of tbe telephone companies when 
■aver poaeibl* to do eo.

Tbe feot that 8enator Heybnrn 
pave a note to tbe Exchange National 
bank of Spokane fqr $15,000 about 
Abe time of bla election, will be 
looked upon with euaptoton by 
many. No legitimate expenditure of 
•15,000 t« neoeaaery in the election 
of a aenator. Dubois a pent lees than 
•500 and wap aucoeaaful. What did 
Bayburn do with $15,000. That la a 
question which many people will aak 
I t to another argument for tbe alec 
Eton of aenator by a direct vote of the 
people.

Tbe voter* abould not overlook tbe 
let that tba last republican legist* 
tore repealed tbe law which required 
A voter to register but once In bla prs- 
otomt and enacted another requiring 
eaob voter M rag later before every 
•lection. As tba registrar* are ap 
pointed by tbe octmty commissioners 
and receive so much for each voter 
registered, tbe graft on tbe taxpayers 
will be easily seen. Every voter 
toast register.

Both republicans and democrats in 
Artouua are opposing Joint statehood 
with New Mexico and tbe proposition 
will be over whelmlngly defeated at 
tbe polls, aa abould be. Tbe maa 
sure abould never have pamsd con
gress and tba paopl* of the two ter 
rttortoa will do well to defeet it at 
Aba polls.

Tba Statesman aaya that Boise was 
aa orderly olty daring the session of 
tbs irrigation oongrsas, which leaves 
tbs public to infer that at other times 
it to disorderly.

II. P. AT TACOMA

I t

f t !

Buys "Additional Terminal 
Grounds

Taooma, Wash., Sept. 10.—Tba 
Union Pacific railroad, for the Brat 
time since the excitement of last 
spring, bos opened negotiations to In 
ansae lta balding* in Taooma real ee- 
tate by tbe purohaae of additional 
tarmlnal grounds and right of way.

The deal for the tidewater Lumber 
company's plant to now pending and 
it to expected will soon be closed.
It to believed that tbe railroad to al- 

ao negotiating for the Far Weat 
Lumber company. The alts com 
prices IS acres. Tbe affaire of tbe 
Union Pacific in Washington are 
praottoally ia tbe bands of J. D 
ybrreil and U to only Mr. Farrell’» 
illoam which has iatarfered with tbe 
akalng of tbe deal for tbe Tidewater 
‘Nepean* property.

The railroad company baa. It to 
tthderatood, made an offer of $$B0, 
000. Tbs mill oompany asks a fig
ure in advance of Umt amount. It 
Is known, however, that the property 
■on both aides of the mill site baa al 
rshdy bean purchased.

M. P. Camp at Orangeville.
Lewiston, Idaho, Sept 10.—Tbs 

Northern Pacific ruedfhae eeubliabed 
*  railroad camp almost on tbe muni 
olpal bound ry line of Granger ill*.

The road boa been unable this 
summer to secure aaany men to work 
on the Cnldasao axtonaios, Grange 
-Ills being tbe new terminal, yet

cb surfeoe work has been done, 
•sen the Tunnel end Orangeville.

1 high bridges have to be built, 
’a erpeced they will be in post 

the time the long bore to 
which wiltfbe about a

t

•red M. Steen, 
of N. Steen,^formerly of 

cated in the city. He 
. tbe American schoolto \  Kirksvills, Mo., and 

■ommended Ho be 
• quartet* at tbe Ant
i n  RAn number one, with 

* 9 to 6 o'clook, 
ip and Saturday.

Story of t Snbmarifle
. -

The Roundup
By Will West

(Original.]

Ian Francisco after tbe recent snrtb- 
qtuke swapping yarns.

"Ishlro,’- said one, “tall us about the 
battle of the Bee of Japan- I have 
heard that your arm of tbs ssrvtea- 
tbs submarine*—accomplished nothing, 
so you must bar* had a fine chance to 
see tbe fight"

"H’m,” grunted Ishlro Is him ora. "that 
comae of orders for secrecy. How
ever, 1 don't mind telling you fellows 
an experience of twelve of us that waa 
more terrible than any other In that 
terrible fight At any rats it we*

"We wars ordered to torpedo the 
B um lan  flagship. Wall, you know the 
secrecy of our government It was 
not deatrsd that any success of our 
submarines abould be known, fo ws 

to secrecy. A* soon 
as ws sighted the fleet and located the 
flagship wo skimmed the surface be- 
behind and, concealed by one, of our 
«wn vassals till ws got In position, then 
filled tbs teaks, closed tbs conning 
tower and settled down. A submarine 
has a vertical and a borlaontal rudder, 
and aa soon as we needed tbe proper 
depth to move forward under water 
tbs bortoootel rudder was turned to 
keep her from going down farther. 
At tbe aame time tbe propeller was 
started.

“Perhaps If on# of you landlubbers 
bad been a beard you wouldn’t have 
bad r-rr* enough to he frightened at 
noticing that the boat didn't obey her 
rudder. Instead of moving straight 
ahead die kept going lower. Thor# to 
a tank in a submarine to be used only 
in an emergency. It bold* five tons of 
water and can be emptied In a Jiffy. 
Our lieutenant In command ordered 
{till tank Map tied.

"We ail expected to see our boat rise 
like a cork. She didn't do any such 
thing. She started to rise, but Boon 
began sinking again. The screw 
abould have been stopped, for since our 
noee was pointed down w* only sank 
tbe quicker. Down, down we want 
till there was a shock, and we knew 
aha had struck bottom, it was st 
tosst comforting to know that wa 
couldn't go any lower—that la, U there 
ia any comfort In being at tbe bottom 
of the sea without much hope of get
ting to the surface. Tbe otflqara were 
cool, but any one could see that they 
expected almost certain death. I 
glanced at fee rt-pth register and waa | 
horrified to arc that w* war# 110 feat 
beneath tbe surface.

"Three alternatives threatened us. 
First, there war* many tons of water 
bolding down tbe conning tower, our 
only means of getting out; second, tbe j 
terrible pressure without waa forcing 
tba water In through took* that ware 
starting and threatened to drown us 
and, third, w* would at last be suffo
cated by prisonous gases.

“And yet yon say tbe man In tba 
submarine* bad nothing to do bat look 
at tba fight. All we could see of It 
was through the periscope, but w*1 
weren't looking at tba fight We were 
making a fight for our live*

"We must rise to the surface at ones 
or never. The lieutenant ordered the 
rotary pump started to expel tbe wa
ter I tallest from tba tanka What was 
our horror to find that tba pressure of 
water from tba outside was greater 
than tba fores of the pump. But on* 
hope remained—tbs band pump. On 
this we must put a greater fore* than 
on tba mechanical pump- Would It 
stand so great a strain?

“There waa not a

Poetry and Then Ducks 
Out Again.

Bam Berger of Frisco, now that be 
baa defeated "Philadelphia Jack" 
OTtkB, aaya be won’t fight for a year 
or so, that be needs a long root, ate. 
flame old atory. Sorry to as* that Bam 
to Hke all tba rest of tba presi t  day 
"page," "WIN A SCRAP AND THUN 
FOBS ABOUND IN THB UKB- 
LIGHTT FOB AB LONG AB THIS 
POWER PLANT WILL BUM* la tbs 
fremad motto new hanging aa ovary 
fighter's wall alongside tba rid favorite 
cm, "GIVE US A mo PCBBM AND 
AN MAS? MABK."

Perhaps tba following bit of prtos 
ring poetry, printed ban by panatoaton 
of tbi publishers of tba "TMtd Bander 
For Young Fighter#." may mptoto 
Barn's present eoynnm and diffidence;

B«t who wtne an 
M y live to win 
But he who fights 
la apt to get It ia

rwm wmm - .

the m3.

Tba automobUe to a spiteful toy. Not 
able to put good oM Dobtto cot of 
buatnma by togMImato couwetMMu, it 
baa adopted manna do ily  resembling 
tba tactics of rival politicians. Secant- 
tjr at Iffanrbeater Tiffi*"* *t ante Jumped 
across a road and Injured Land of 
Clover, tb# famous steeplechase racer, 
w badly that ba had to b* lo t . An- 
gated at Its failure to kffi Land of 
Clover outright tbe auto took a crack 
at tbe groom riding tbe bom and 
crushed In bis riba Automobile* will 
have to bs.ip nested In bet wi ther If 
this keeps an.

One of tbe funniest Incidents In base 
stealing I ever saw happened In Chi
cago am of tbe years that tba sensa
tional old canter fielder Bill Lange led 

i the National league In bene running. 
It waa a d i e  race between Lange and 
Hamilton for the honors, and tba B i
son was drawing to a does. The game 
was does, and Lange lad off In tbe 
eighth Inning with a two bagger. Cap
tain Anson w i t  to tbe bat and Mid 
down a perfect bunt Intending to aac-

ax m a m  u m  nniraa noun m
rifle*. He w i t  out in a doe* finish at 

n put to work \ fleet and. looking up, discovered Lang* 
1  that pump but expended mar* pow- riUI perched on second. Be waa furi- 
*r than he had aver expanded before or <**. hut that condition wa* mild eom- 
evar would again. Ail pumped, know- pied to what ba experienced an to- 
tng that If the attempt eras a tellur* riant Mtar when Langs etoi* thlrd- 
tber* waa nothing more to be dona. end took tba Mad for bam running

“The pump proved strong enough for honor*. ___
tba work, and tba m i  proved ettong
enough to expel the water against tba 
enormous pressure from without.

The happtost a  ament of my life 
was feeling the boat M ai tba bottom. 
Tbs qpaatton now wa* whither wo 
omld gat oat of tba depths before a 
col tapes. It waa Ilka tbe last mo- 
m i  ta of a ram when a spasmodic ef
fort M needed to win- Under such an 
effort we roe* slowly uu we reached 
the surface. Tbea w* gasped to r* 
Baf."

“Bo you failed to torpedo tbs flag 
•Mp- . . , , , , ,

lahtmure coat a took of scorn at the 
speaker. "Not so fact if you plena*. 
Our commander gave us Isa minutes to 
root, while tba sweat poured i t  of o* 
ta streams. Thau we dived again."

"Dived agatar axcMtmed every om

"Tea, to* Uoutanant had no fancy tor 
haraklrt. which would have been me 
canary for him h i  be fatted to make

l am that Jockey Walter Milter waa 
suspended recently by to* Joekqy club 
stewards tor Improper methods fit a 
Now Turk track- There is only *m 
conns to follow If consistent horse 
ram  are desired. That Is t* rate off 
aB Jockeys tor fife, revoke tba licensee 
of trainer* for ail time, banish too 
bookmakers to Russia anfi g t i  hypo
dermic Injections of Square Deal Ex
tract and Antl-raka Anodyne to tba

Ba* Francisco wta soon ba to used 
of afirttttnml relief and of more comma 
hands • Report baa It that MJdfite- 
uratgbt Jo# Gaea, too negro fight fakir. 
Intend* to make a permanent bom* for 
btomeif to the ’quake stricken city. 
Poor rid Frisco! Haffi hick certainty 
travato to bomba*

Great old Jim McGuire of to* Now 
York Americana recently received

HOMES

Investments
SIBOOl—ISO sene of Mo. 1 farm land, located 

on Occur d’Alene lake, nine miles from city. 
SB acres In cultivation, log house, spring 
water and fronting on county road. Near 
sehoolbouae and poatoBoe. Bust be sold 
quick

IMB0.-WU 
clothed and 
City water, 
school.

a new g-room cottage, 
red, concrete foundation. 
Ml V/i blocks from city

•SOO.-WU1 bay a a-room bouse, lame lot. 
80xM> test, good barn, etty water. Some nice 
shade tree*.

IBB.-WUl buy an 8 room new house- 
with a I room noose In rear. Good out
buildings. Flint class location. Very close 
In.

•BOO.—Will buy t  acres of No. 1 garden 
land, all fenced and In garden. This is a 
bargain.

WO#.-10 acres ot (arm land, with log 
house and barn. Nice stream of clear water 
.ggafejptoough It, leu than one mile fi

1780.—Will buy 3 lots with a 4 room bouse. 
Good outbuildings. This It a snap.

LOTS AT TOC* OWK PRIOR 

1 - 1  lot eoxlio feet _
EHMaMSsyrs™,.

M|li.-TaKa»iiyslilt y i lg  tt. Fronting on

FOR RENT.
3 store rooms. Find location for business, 
t  room house with good outbuilding#.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggett block

A Broken Home
Often comes about from 
a “blow up” in the 
household. Don’t lft it 
occur again, but come 
to us and get things ad
justed by bargaining for 
a home at the bargain 
prices we’ re now selling.

Make the deal today. It will 
pay you to invest

AMERICAN TRUST  
COMPANY

Dittemore Bldg Sherman St

_ second attempt, eo we fitted tanks. * * * * * *  mwtol to bouor of hte twenty 
and down we went. Thm h- w. .»*. J**1* 'w t * *  b«hlQd the bat At toe

rudder sad ape of forty-five he catch**, throws nodluaoar, and we moved us. .  m .. ........ _obeyed
along about ten feet below to* sur
face. We could feel a tremor at ev
ery ex plosion of ceano*. Tba Ueutea 
not watched the Russian through toe 
periscope, and it was difficult. I mu 
»*U you. to keep toe ttang Jest above 
to* surface, aisfi vtea w* peg into po
sition I waa orfiaaufi to tet a llttte wa
ter out of to* forward trimming tank 
Tbte brought tbs b i t  to ateut upward, 
and tba Iteutaoaut gave to* order to 
fir*."

“And you btew bar up?"

bats like a maa to bte prim*, 
ba a live old qbb Hke McGuire than a 
fiaad young on* like—well, like some 
other* that could be named.

Tbe meek aad lowly potato baa com* 
Into Its own. It baa broken Into the 
sporting gama A brand of Juice culled 
potato spirit ts now being extracted 
from tba humble tuber, and It sends 
an automobile swifter t b i  all git out. 
A Frenchman discovered tba process. 
Now |  know tba secret of sx-Ftgbtar

-The result I am sworn n l  i l l  I **  *«**»*• *M* Ufa He l t a  pota no* *° tell. [ toes three time* a day.

Quality First 

Theti__Price

Is our motto in selling ou 
Builders' Supplies and Hard
ware. . . . .

Corbin and S argen t

Sportsmen would do well to 
See our stock of guns and 

ammunition

Colquhoun Hard
ware Co.

Sherman street Cocur d'Atem

Exchange National Bank
Of Coear D’Alene, Idaho

Capital Paid Up - $100,000.00

Report of Condition at close of 
Business, Sept 4, 1906:

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts......................  $361,436.23
U. S. Bonds at cost...............................  26,250.00
Banking house and fixtures.................... 37.353-19
Cash on band and due from banks..........

...................................... 213,078.03
Due from U. S. Treasurer......  1,250.001- ,

-------- *4.3*8.03

$639,367-45

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in..................... $100,000.00
Surplus and profits less expenses and divi

dends paid..................................... **,985.23
Circulation....... ..................................  25,000.00
Deposits,...............................................  501,382.22

$639,367.45

Our Business Has More Than 
Doubled in One Year

* e

We have boys’ blouses and waists, 
also boys’ knee pants and capss
Boysbuits. - 

Boys’ Shoes, - r

LI STEN
— U

Be wise and Good 

and you’ll be happy

And Again

25c Uj 
$1.75 up' 
$1.50 up

"A full line of all that Is right to wear

The Sherman Stmt Clothier
.......... . - .................... ............. ...................

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.”

G E T  N E X T -
by having yoar laundry work done by the

C O E U R  D ’ A L E N E  L A U N D R Y

The Family Liquor Store
Pure Wines ■t id**

California Win*, quart 
California Wina, gallon

80 a a n ti  
$ 2 .0 0  and up

I regard my onto, aad l do not car# to 
Incur the enmity of to* nsvy depart
n o t  of Japan."

"But tbs lieutenant—be did not hare 
to commit buuklrtr 

"O m  tteutaaant! Ob. be M now aa 
admiral to tbs Japaan  uavyr

ARTHUR B. BERWICK.

Tbe heyday of youth M aU right but 
R b a i t  got anything on the pay day
of old ag*

Lota of things. Uke lets of men. teak 
«MF aafftjoe tip to do them.

wiLLUE waaa.

PLAY THE GAME

Try tbe new tables at

A. E. Ashcraft’s

Billiard and Pool 
Parlor

He also carries a fine tine of

Cigars and 

Tobaccos

Sherrni street, near electric depot

Give us a trial order for your wines by tbte quart or gallon. We 1 
stand behind their purity. Phone 14 k

CARLSON & JOHNSON

NICHOLS & GERTEN

General Contractors & Builders
IF yon are going to build, we would be glad to figure 
* with yon; and if yon desire anything in Concrete, 
Sidewalks, Building Blocks, Ornamental Work in 
Cement, we invite your patronage

Phone 178 K Postoffice Box 387

THE PRESS “WANT” ADI
Bring Quick Results


